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The ulnar and radial nerves to the hands of 12-31-d-old
marmoset
monkeys
were transected
and ligated, and the
monkeys were subsequently
reared for periods of 1.4-1.6
years with only median nerve innervation
to the hand. Features of organization
in the cortical area 3b hand map were
then assessed
with neurophysiological
mapping
procedures, and compared
to features in monkeys that had undergone either a normal postnatal
development
with three
intact hand nerves, or an abnormal
development
with two
intact nerves due to postnatal
injury of the median nerve.
A systematic comparison
of cortical organization
in these
monkeys led to three main findings. First, some features of
organization
show little or no change when monkeys
are
reared with one, two, or three hand nerves. These features
include receptive
field size and the overall size of the hand
map. Second, other features are, in contrast, clearly altered
in an injury-dependent
manner. These features include cortical neuronal thresholds
to light tactile stimuli, and the spatial location, size, shape, continuity,
and somatotopic
interfacing of representations
of the parts of the hand. Finally,
estimates of the peripheral
innervation
territories of the hand
nerves, and of the corresponding
distributions
of cortical
neurons activated
by inputs from these territories,
indicate
that the normal hand map contains bandlike aggregates
of
neurons that are dominantly
activated
by inputs from each
nerve. Postnatal nerve injuries alter the size of these nerve
dominance
aggregates.
The preceding study compared features of organization
in the
cortical hand maps of monkeys that had undergone postnatal
rearing either with three normal nerves to the hand, or with two
normal nerves and a transected and ligated median nerve (Wall
et al., 1992). The results indicate that the cortical area 3b hand
map undergoes somatotopic
reorganization
after early injury of
a hand nerve. In the visual system, postnatal enucleation
leads
to an enhanced cortical dominance of inputs from the intact eye
and optic nerve (e.g., Hubel et al., 1977). Does cortical somatotopic reorganization
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fleet a similar enhancement
in nerve dominance?
To address
this question, this study assessed the cortical area 3b hand maps
of monkeys that were reared after postnatal transection and
ligation of the ulnar and radial nerves. This injury left the hand
innervated by only one nerve, the median nerve. By comparing
the cortical organization
in these monkeys to the organization
in monkeys reared with either three or two intact nerves, it was
possible to assess how the cortical dominance of a hand nerve
is affected by the presence or absence of the other nerves.

Materials and Methods
Experiments were conducted on I4 marmoset monkeys (Cdithrix juccus) that were reared with one of three hand innervation conditions.
Six monkeys developed with hands innervated by a normal median
nerve, but with sectioned and ligated ulnar and radial nerves. The area
3b hand cortex was completely mapped in four of these monkeys, whereas in the remaining two monkeys sampling was delimited to parts of
the hand map. The data from these monkeys were compared to data
from five monkeys reared with three normal nerves, and to data from
three monkeys reared with two normal nerves following postnatal section and ligation of the median nerve. AI1 monkeys were treated in
accordance with the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals.
The procedures for nerve transection and ligation, neurophysiological
mapping, and data analysis have been described previously (Wall et al.,
1992). The ulnar and radial nerves were sectioned 12-3 1 d after birth,
and the cortex was subsequently studied when the monkeys were 1.41.6 years old. These monkeys were adolescent or young adults by size
and breeding age criteria for Callithrix.

Results
Hand surfaces represented in the cortical map
Hand innervation
was evaluated by summing receptive fields
in experiments
in which the hand cortex was mapped completely. In contrast to the normal cortical representation
of the
complete hand (Wall et al., 1992), following ulnar-radial
section
inputs were lost from glabrous D5, the ulnar one-third to threefourths of the PH and P4 pads, and virtually all the hairy hand
(Fig. 1A). The unrepresented
skin reflects regions normally innervated by the radial and ulnar nerves; conversely, the represented skin estimates the total innervation
zone of the intact
median nerve.
The innervation
pattern after ulnar-radial
section contrasts
sharply with the pattern seen after median nerve section (Wall
et al., 1992), and is predictable
from the normal innervation
territories
of monkey hand nerves as defined from nerve recordings (e.g., Wall, 1990; J. T. Wall, unpublished
observations).
Taken together with the nerve recording results, it can be con-
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Figure 1. A, Innervated and denervated surfaces on the hands of four monkeys that had undergone postnatal section and ligation of the ulnar
and radial nerves. Shading indicates innervated skin surfaces as estimated from the composite of all receptive fields recorded in the hand map.
Black ZO~PSindicate denervated skin not represented in cortex. Note that with minor exceptions virtually all hairy skin, and glabrous skin on DS
and the ulnar PH-P4 pads, was consistently denervated. The denervated skin provides an estimate of the combined autonomous innervation
territories of the ulnar and radial nerves, whereas the innervated skin estimates the total low-threshold territory of the median nerve. B, Nerve
innervation territories for the glabrous skin. The autonomous innervation territory of the median nerve is indicated in black to the right, the
autonomous innervation territory of the ulnar nerve is indicated in black to the left, and intervening skin receiving overlapping innervation from
both the median and ulnar nerves is indicated by stippling. These territories have been defined in nerve recording studies (Wall, 1990, unpublished
observations) and were observed in part in the preceding nerve injury study (Wall et al., 1992). C, Abbreviations for parts of the hand: PTH, thenar
pad; P1-4, pads 14; PH, hypothenar pad; PI, insular pads; 01-05, digits 1-5; H, hairy hand between wrist and knuckles; FQ (not shown), skin
bn the forelimb and adjacent-body.
eluded that the glabrous hand innervation
consists ofthree strips
(Fig. 1B): a strip autonomously
innervated by the median nerve
(i.e., radial glabrous skin not represented after median section),
a strip autonomously
innervated by the ulnar nerve (i.e., ulnar
glabrous skin not represented after ulnar-radial
section), and an
intervening strip that receives overlapping
innervation
from the
median and ulnar nerves (i.e., glabrous skin retaining representation after both median and ulnar-radial
section). The identity
of these nerve innervation
territories was applied to the cortical
assessments described below.

to high-threshold
inputs, whereas normally all sites respond to
low-threshold
inputs. Compared
to cortical responsiveness in
monkeys reared after median section, ulnar-radial
section resulted in lower mean thresholds for the overlap skin, the only
skin where glabrous thresholds could be compared (e.g., Fig.
2B; compare “overlap”
for median section vs. ulnar-radial
section; r[36] = 3.57, p = 0.001). Both injuries resulted in a loss
of low-threshold
responsiveness
at a similar small percentage
of recording sites (median section = 8%; ulnar-radial
section =
6%).

Cortical activation reflected at single recording sites

ReceptiveJield

Responsiveness
Following
ulnar-radial
section, cortical neurons at most (94%)
recording sites were responsive to cutaneous stimulation.
Neurons at the remaining
6% of sites responded
to harder tap
stimuli, but it was unclear whether this activation involved highthreshold cutaneous and/or deep inputs. Thresholds
for cutaneous responses did not differ across subdivisions
of the innervated skin (Fig. 2A).
Cortical responsiveness
differed from normal in that after
ulnar-radial
section (1) mean thresholds were lower for the autonomous median skin (e.g., Fig. 2B; compare “median”
for
normal vs ulnar-radial
section; t[61] = 4.36, p = O.OOOl), and
overlap skin (e.g., Fig. 2B; compare “overlap”
for normal vs.
ulnar-radial
section; t[84] = 3.60, p = O.OOOS), and (2) neurons
at a small percentage of cortical sites (6%) were only responsive

Size. Following
ulnar-radial
section, larger fields were typically
proximal,
and smaller fields more distal on the hand (Fig. 3,
top). The relative gradient in receptive field size with proximodistal location, and the absolute size of fields on a given hand
location were similar in ulnar-radial
section, median section,
and normally reared monkeys (e.g., Fig. 3; see also Fig. 3 in
Wall et al., 1992).
Continuity.
Although
most glabrous fields occupied a single,
continuous
skin zone, “split” fields spanning adjacent but discontinuous digit skin comprised a mean of 15% of the glabrous
fields recorded in ulnar-radial
section monkeys. This incidence
of split fields was modestly higher than that in median section
(2%; t[5] = 2.58, p = 0.04) and normal (5%; t[5] = 2.05, p =
0.09) monkeys.
Specificity. Following ulnar-radial
section, most receptive fields

organization
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Figure 2. A, Cortical response thresholds for glabrous inputs in monkeys
reared after ulnar-radial section. Mean
thresholds (&SD) for the innervated
glabrous skin and for different subregions of this skin are indicated by the
corresponding patterns of stippling and
hatching
on the hands and histogram
bars. Black regions indicate denervated
skin where thresholds could not be
measured. There were no significant differences in thresholds for different subregions that were compared including,
for example, palm versus digit skin (t[45]
= 0.68, p = 0.49), and the overlap versus autonomous median skin strips
(t[45] = 0.9 1, p = 0.36). Threshold values are expressed in terms of markings
on Semmes-Weinstein filaments [=log
lO(force mg)]. B and C, Thresholds of
neurons in cortical bands with inputs
from the overlap (OVERLAP),
autonomous ulnar (ULNAR),
and autonomous median (MEDIAN)
glabrous
strips as a function of relative area (B)
or width (c) of these bands. Thresholds
are shown for normal, median section,
and ulnar-radial section monkeys. MEDIAN
thresholds for the MEDIAN
SECTION
monkeys, and ULNAR
thresholds for the ULNAR-RADIAL
SECTION
monkeys were not measurable due to denervation of these skin
strips. Note that following median section, thresholds not significantly different from normal were associated with
small increases in areas and widths of
bands. In contrast, following ulnar-radial section, thresholds decreased in association with larger increases in the
areas and widths of bands.
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were specific to glabrous skin; however, a mean of 2.7% of
recording sites had a “mixed”
field extending across both glabrous and hairy skin. Since similar small percentages of“mixed”
fields were seen after median section (3.1%) and in normal monkeys (2X%), ulnar-radial
section did not appear to alter glabrous-hairy
specificity.

Cortical activation reflected across multiple recording sites
Somatotopic

-C

AREA

and nerve related organization

Following
ulnar-radial
section, the hand map consisted of a
continuous
glabrous representation
(Fig. 4A-D). Other than a
few scattered penetrations with hairy fields on D3 and the handwrist region, the maps had virtually no hairy representation.
Palmar pad representations
were mainly located caudally, with
the representation
of Pl -TH laterally, PH medially, and P3-4-I
and P2 in between (Figs. 3, Row A; 4A-D). The main representations of glabrous digits 1-4 were located rostrally, in a
similar lateral to medial sequence (Fig. 3, Row B). Consequently,
the main palm and digit representations
were in register caudorostrally (e.g., Fig. 3, Rows C-E). In addition to these main
palm and digit representations,
less predictable representations
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of different pads were located mediorostrally
in three of four
monkeys (Fig. 4&D),
and small digit representations
were
sometimes separated from the main digit representations
(e.g.,
Dl and D3, Fig. 4&C).
Following
ulnar-radial
section, the innervated skin consisted
of the autonomous
median and overlap skin strips. By relating
the receptive field defined at each cortical recording site to these
strips, it was possible to project these strips onto the cortical
maps. Following
ulnar-radial
section, the autonomous
median
representation
occupied a lateral, rostrocaudally
elongated band
(Fig. 5). In two monkeys, there was a further small patchlike
representation
of this skin medially (Fig. 5, cases 86-59 and 8618A). The overlap skin representation
occupied a rostrocaudal
band between the representation
of the autonomous
median
band, laterally, and the wrist, medially (Fig. 5).
The organization
after ulnar-radial
section resembled normal
organization
in that the glabrous representation
occupied a continuous block of the map, and normal somatotopic organization
was seen across much of this block (e.g., Fig. 4). The main
differences after ulnar-radial
section involved (1) the lack of
hairy and ulnar glabrous skin representations
(Fig. 4); (2) the
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appearance ofsmall, less predictable pad or digit representations
beside the main representations (e.g., see above); (3) a lateral
expansion of the autonomous median skin band (Fig. 5); and
(4) a medial expansion of the overlap skin band (Fig. 5).
Postnatal ulnar-radial section resulted in organization that
showed both similarities and differences with the organization
seen after median section. The main similarity was that the
glabrous representation occupied a continuous area across which
similar receptive field progressions were seen for skin regions
that retained innervation (Fig. 4). The main differences involved
findings that after ulnar-radial section (1) the hairy representation was lost, whereas this representation was abnormally large
after median section (Fig. 4); (2) there were rostromedial abnormalities in the locations of palmar pad representations that
were not seen after median section (Fig. 4); (3) the autonomous
median skin band expanded laterally, whereas after median section this band was lost (Fig. 5); and (4) the overlap skin band
expanded medially (Fig. 5).
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Size measurements
Total hand map. Following ulnar-radial section, the hand map
occupied a mean cortical area of 3.18 mm*. This area did not
differ from the meanareaof the hand map in normal (3.64 mm2;
f[5] = 1.28, p = 0.25) or median-sectioned(3.75 mm*; t[5] =
1.17, p = 0.29) monkeys.
Hairy representations.
Following ulnar-radial section, the few
hairy fields contributed to a calculated mean area of lessthan
1% of the map (Fig. 60. This virtual zero area contrasts with
the large hairy representations in normal (33%) and median
sectioned(44%) monkeys (Fig. 6A,B).
Glabrous nerve-related
representations.
Following ulnar-radial section, the sizesof the cortical bands representing nerve
territories on glabrousskin differed from normal in several major respects.(1) The representation of the autonomous ulnar
glabrous skin was lost, whereas this representation normally
occupied about 15% of the map (Fig. 6A,C). (2) Despite this
partial glabrousdenervation, the overall glabrousrepresentation
increasedfrom 67% of the map in normal monkeysto 93% after
ulnar-radial section (Fig. 6A,C, t[5] = 5.13, p = 0.004). (3) This
overall glabrous enlargement involved increasesin both the
overlap and autonomous median cortical bands. In normal
monkeys, the overlap band occupied 22% of the map, whereas
after ulnar-radial section this band doubled to 44% of the map
(Fig. 6.4,C; t[5] = 7.61, p < 0.001). Consistent with this area
increase,there was a near doubling of the mean width of this
band (i.e., 378 Frn in normals to 699 pm after ulnar-radial
section).Similarly, in normal monkeys the autonomousmedian
cortical band occupied 30% of the map, whereasafter ulnarradial section this band occupied a significantly larger 49% (Fig.
6A,C, t[5] = 7.58, p < 0.001). This correspondedwith a 51%
increasein the mean width of this band (normal = 499 pm;
ulnar-radial injury = 755 pm). These findings clearly indicate
that the cortical representation of skin strips innervated by the
median nerve expanded after ulnar-radial injury.
Ulnar-radial section resulted in different changesin the sizes
of nerve-related cortical bandsthan median nerve section. Following median section, the overall glabrous representation occupied 47% of the map, whereas this increasedto 93% after
ulnar-radial section(Fig. 6B,C; t[5] = 11.52,~ < 0.001). Related
to this changein overall glabrous representation were obvious
changesin the glabrousskin nerve bands.(1) The autonomous
median band was lost after median section, whereasthis band

1 Row E

medial
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86-59

Figure 3. Examplesof receptivefield size and of somatotopicpro-

gressions
of receptivefieldsafter ulnar-radialnervesection.Therewas
a roughproximodistalgradientin receptivefieldsize,with largerfields
tendingto be on palmarpadsand smallerfieldson distaldigits.Recordingsitesmovingalongthe lateromedialaxisof the handmapcorrespondto receptivefield shiftsalongthe radial-ulnaraxisof the hand
(RowsA, B), whereas
recordingsitesmovingalongtheposterior-anterior
corticalaxiscorrespond
to receptivefield shiftsalongtheproximodistal
axisof the hand(Rows C-E).
occupied 49% of the map after ulnar-radial section (Fig. 6B,C).
(2) The representation of the autonomous ulnar glabrous skin
occupied 16% of the map after median section, but was lost
after ulnar-radial section (Fig. 6B.C). (3) After median section,
the overlap skin band occupied 3 1% of the map, whereasafter
ulnar-radial sectionthis band increasedto 44% of the map (Fig.
6B,C, t[5] = 4.07, p = 0.009). This enlargementwasassociated
with a 38% increasein meanwidth of this band (median section
= 505 pm, ulnar-radial section = 699 Fm). From thesefindings,
it is clear that changesin the size of nerve-related cortical bands
are dependent on the nerve(s) that are injured and that remain
intact.
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4. Cortical area 3b maps of the

hand showingthe somatotopicorganizationof representations
of glabrous
(white) andhairy (hatched)
partsof the
hand.Areaswith high-threshold
inputs
are shown in black. Maps are from four

monkeysrearedafter ulnar-radialsection (A-D), a normalmonkey(E), and
a monkeyrearedafter mediansection
(0. The FQ representationwas not
considered
aspartof the handmapbut
is adjacentto the map in mostmonkeys. See Results for detailed comparisons of these maps. Abbreviations are
as in Figure 1. Scale bars, 1 mm.

Cortical variability
The features that accounted for most of the individual variability after ulnar-radial section involved properties of spatial
patterning, including representation: shapes(e.g., compare D4
in Fig. 4,4-D), sizes(e.g., Fig. 6; mean areasof palmar pad and
digit representationswere small with coefficientsof variation of
about 50%) and interfacings (e.g., compare adjacenciesof PH
and Pl-TH in Fig. 4A-D). Although thesesameproperties account for most cortical map variability in normal and mediansectionedmonkeys (Wall et al., 1992) it is clear that the degree
of reorganization in monkeys reared after ulnar-radial section
is beyond the rangeof individual variability seenafter the other
rearing conditions (Figs. 4, 5).
Relationships between threshold and cortical magnification
As described above, the thresholds for both the overlap and
autonomousmedianstrips in monkeys with ulnar-radial section

were significantly lower than the analogousthresholdsin normal
monkeys. These threshold decreaseswere associatedwith respective increasesof 22% in area and 321 Mm in width for the
overlap band, and 19% in area and 256 Frn in width for the
autonomousmedian band (Fig. 2B,C). In contrast, after median
section there was no significant difference from normal for the
autonomous ulnar thresholds, and the cortical band area and
width measuresfor this strip also showednonsignificant differencesabove normal of, respectively, 1% in area and 37 pm in
width (Fig. 2B,C). Similarly, the overlap strip thresholds in
normal and median-sectionmonkeys were not significantly different, and the corresponding band area and width measures
indicated only modest differencesfrom normal of, respectively,
9% in area and 127 pm in width (Fig. 2B,C). Taken together,
these results suggesta relationship between increasedcortical
magnification and decreasedcortical tactile thresholds; however, some minimal magnification change appears necessary
before thresholdsare lowered. The presentdata suggestthat this
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ULNAR-RADIAL
SECTION

NORMAL

Figure 5. Handmapsshowingbandlike aggregates of cortical neurons that
were activated by inputs from the overlap(stippling) andautonomous
median
(hatching) skin strips.Maps are from
four monkeys with ulnar-radial nerve

section,two normalmonkeys,andtwo
monkeyswith mediannerve section.
Interanimalvariability canbe seenby
comparingthe analogousaggregation
patternacrossmonkeysin eachgroup.
Due to mediannerveinjury, no band
for theautonomous median strip exists
in monkeyswith mediansection.Note
thelateralandmedialexpansions
ofthe
respectiveautonomousmedian and
overlapbandsin monkeysrearedafter
ulnar-radial sectionas comparedto
monkeysin the other groups.Medial,
left; anterior,down.Scalebar, 1 mm.

minimal level is above areaincreasesof 9% and width increases
of 127km, that is, the largestmagnification changesseenwithout
accompanyingthreshold changes,but at or below areaincreases
of 19% and width increasesof 256 Frn, that is, the smallest
magnification changesseenthat had accompanying threshold
changes.
Discussion
The postnatal sensory histories of monkeys reared with one,
two, or three hand nerves clearly differed in terms of peripheral
innervation. Despite this difference, somecortical features underwent little or no apparent change.Thesefeaturesinclude the
(1) adequacy of cutaneousstimuli to evoke responsesfrom neurons at most cortical sites,(2) sizeand glabrous-hairy specificity
of receptive fields, (3) receptive field progressionsacrosslocalized parts of the hand map, and (4) overall size of the hand
map.
In contrast, other cortical featuresclearly changed.First, there
were significant alterations in the location, size, shape,and somatotopic interfacing of representations.Second,under certain
conditions there were decreasesin the cortical thresholds to
cutaneous inputs. Finally, the delineation of the glabrous innervation territories of the hand nervesand of the corresponding
aggregatesof cortical neuronsthat are dominantly activated by
low-threshold inputs from theseterritories clearly indicates that
thesenerve dominance aggregateschangeafter postnatal nerve
injury.
The changesin monkeys reared with one nerve provide support for the conclusionson somatotopic changesdiscussedin
the preceding article (Wall et al., 1992). The somatotopic reorganization seenin the present study is also consistent with

previous findings of cortical somatotopic changesfollowing early peripheral injury in rats, cats, and raccoons(e.g., Killackey
et al., 1978; Kalaska and Pomeranz, 1979; Kelahan et al., 1981;
Simons et al., 1984; Waite, 1984; Wall and Cusick, 1986). As
discussedbelow, the novel findings in the present study derive
from the results regarding changesin nerve dominance aggregatesand neuronal thresholds.
Nerve dominance aggregatesand their modification after
postnatal nerve injury
When the cortical samplingproceduresusedin the presentstudy
were applied to normal monkeys, low-threshold mechanoreceptor inputs from all parts of the hand were representedin the
hand map of each monkey (Wall et al., 1992).Given this normal
comprehensivenessin representation,it waspossibleto usecortical receptive field compositesto estimate innervated and denervated skin regions on the hand after nerve injury. This information, in turn, wasusedto estimatethe innervation territories
of the intact and injured nerves. The innervation changesin the
presentstudy are consistentwith the low-threshold innervation
territories of the hand nervesasdeterminedfrom nerve mapping
experiments in normal monkeys (Huerta and Wall, 1987; Wall,
1990, unpublished observations), and with residualtactile sensitivity tests in patients with hand nerve injuries (e.g., Pollock
and Davis, 1933; Hallin et al., 1981; Mackel et al., 1983a,b,
1985; Hunter et al., 1990). The close similarity in innervation
territories as estimated in the presentexperiments and the normal nerve mapping experiments further suggeststhere was no
major sprouting of intact low-threshold mechanoreceptorfibers
into denervated skin after postnatal nerve injury.
Given the innervation territories, it was possibleto relate a
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Figure 6. Mean cortical areas activated by inputs from parts of the hand following rearing under normal (A), median nerve section and ligation
(B), and ulnar-radial nerve section and ligation (C) conditions. Areas with glabrous (hatching), hairy (cross-hatching), and high-threshold (stripes)
inputs are distinguished. Left column, Area with glabrous inputs is subdivided into representations of the autonomous median nerve strip (MEDIAN),
the autonomous ulnar nerve strip (ULNAR), and the median and ulnar nerve overlap strip (OVERLAP). Right column, Area with glabrous inputs
is subdivided into representations ofdifferent somatotopic parts, and area with hairy inputs is subdivided into radial and ulnar nerve representations.
Note that following ulnar-radial injury, the cortical representations of skin zones innervated by the intact median nerve expand to fill almost the
entire hand map.
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low-threshold glabrous receptive field directly to the nerve(s)
innervating that field. Basedon the presentresults, Figure 7, A
and B, schematically illustrates the relationship of a hand nerve
innervation territory and its cortical dominance aggregatein a
normally reared monkey using, as an example, low-threshold
inputs from the median nerve. The glabroushand can be viewed
as a continuous sheet that comprisesthree differentially innervated strips. Low-threshold fibers of the median nerve normally
provide (1) autonomous innervation to a radial strip (Fig. 7A,
#l), (2) overlapping innervation with the ulnar nerve to a second
strip (Fig. 7A, #2), and (3) no innervation to a third strip (Fig.
7A, #3). In cortex, low-threshold median nerve inputs normally
(1) provide dominant input to a rostrocaudally oriented aggregate of cortical neurons representingthe autonomous median
skin (Fig, 7B, #l); (2) provide, in an overlapping fashion with
ulnar nerve inputs, partial dominant input to a second rostrocaudalaggregate(Fig. 7B, #2); and (3) are not functionally dominant in cortical aggregatesrelating to other glabrous or hairy
representations(Fig. 7B, #3-4). Thus, in normal monkeys, lowthreshold median nerve inputs provide a range of functional
input dominancesto cortical neurons in identifiable sectorsof
the hand map.
The above concept of a projection from a region of a peripheral sensory field to the CNS via a nerve, and of subsequent
normal focusing of dominant inputs from this nerve onto spatially organized aggregatesof cortical neurons, hasonly recently
beenapplied to the hand systemof primates (Wall, 1990; Wall
et al., 1990). However, a similar concept of normal central dominance has been recognized for other systemsincluding, for example, cortical representationsof paw nerves in rodents (Wall
and Cusick, 1984), and ocular (or eye nerve) dominance columns in the visual system (e.g., Hubel et al., 1977).
The potential for modification of thesefunctional nerve dom-

ripheralinnervationandcorticalaggregation of mediannerve inputs.A and
B summarizenormal peripheralxortical relationships,whereasC and D
summarizeperipheral-cortical relationshipsin monkeysthat, due to ulnar-radialnerveinjury, wereraisedwith
only a mediannerve. A, In normal
monkeys,the mediannerve autonomouslyinnervatesthe radialglabrous
hand(I), and innervatesthe midhand
in overlappingfashionwith the ulnar
nerve (2). B, In cortex, low-threshold
mechanoreceptors
in theseskin strips
normally provide dominantinputsto
rostrocaudallyorientedbandsin the
handmap(Z-2). C, After ulnar-radial
nerve section,peripheralinnervation
by low-thresholdmediannervefibersis
similarto normal(I-2). D, In contrast,
in thecortexlow-threshold
inputsfrom
the medianinnervated skin become
dominantinputsto bandsthat aremediolaterally expandedinto adjacent
“deprived” ulnar and radial nerve
bands.

inance aggregateswasclearly demonstratedby the resultsfrom
monkeys reared with only a median nerve. With this rearing,
low-threshold median nerve inputs (1) continue to provide autonomous innervation to the normal median autonomousskin
(Fig. 7C, #l), (2) becomeautonomous inputs from the overlap
skin that is normally only partially innervated by median inputs
(Fig. 7C, #2), and (3) do not sprout to any major extent into
skin regionsthat are normally not innervated by median inputs
(Fig. 7C, #3; seealso above discussion).Thus, intact median
nerve inputs retain or acquire autonomy in different skin regions,
but do not significantly increasetheir overall innervation area
on the hand.
This peripheral innervation, in turn, resultsin a cortical pattern of median nerve dominancethat is different from that seen
in normal monkeys (e.g., Fig. 70). Comprising this pattern is
an aggregateof cortical neurons that (1) retains dominant activation by inputs from the normal autonomous median territory (Fig. 70, # 1); (2) normally receivesoverlapping input from
the median and ulnar nerves but that, due to ulnar injury, becomes autonomously dominated by median inputs (Fig. 70,
#2); (3) is normally not functionally activated by median nerve
inputs but that acquires dominant inputs from overlap skin
regionsthat, due to ulnar injury, becomeautonomously innervated by median nerve inputs (Fig. 70, #3 and left #4); and (4)
is normally not activated by median nerve inputs but that acquires dominant inputs from skin regions that are normally
autonomously innervated by the median nerve (Fig. 70, right
#4). These changesappear to be due to both peripheral and
central mechanisms.For example, partial denervation of the
overlap skin (e.g., Fig. 7C, #2), by default, leavesmedian inputs
asthe autonomoussourceof inputs to the overlap cortical band.
Thus, somedegreeof acquired cortical dominanceis due to this
“default” peripheral mechanism(e.g., Fig. 70, #2). In contrast,
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acquired median nerve dominance
in cortical aggregates normally dominated
by ulnar and radial nerve inputs must be due
to central mechanisms (e.g., Fig. 70, #3,4).
The above view suggests that a hand nerve is capable of
becoming the dominant source of input to a variably sized cortical space.This view resemblespresent conceptualizations of

ocular dominance column development in the primary visual
cortex (e.g., Hubel et al., 1977).Of particular relevance, studies
ofanimals reared with different visual histories show that inputs
from the two eyes compete for cortical space during the early
postnatal period; consequently,
monocular
deprivation
condi-

tions that provide advantagesto one eye result in abnormally
large functional columns for that eye (e.g., Hubel et al., 1977;
Des Rosierset al., 1978; LeVay et al., 1978; Shatz and Stryker,
1978).The presentresultssuggestthat analogousprinciples may
apply to the postnatal development
zones in the somatosensory
system

of hand nerve dominance

Changesin cortical threshold and magnification
Mean glabrous thresholds in monkeys reared with one nerve
werelower than the thresholdsin normal monkeysand monkeys
reared with two nerves. This result does not appear to be easily
explained by peripheral
factors but, rather, appears to reflect

some degreeof central alteration that produces a lowering of
cortical thresholdsthat, on average,are normally setcloseto or
slightly above the lowest rangeof normal peripheral thresholds.
Severalobservationsareconsistentwith this view. (1) The mean
cortical neuronal threshold after rearing with only the median
nerve [e.g., 2.60 or about 0.39 mN (milliNewtons)] closely approximates

the lower range of normal

glabrous

primary

afferent

thresholdsfrom the hand (e.g., about 0.1O-0.70 mN; Iggo, 1963;
Johanssonet al., 1980; Mackel et al., 1983a, 1985; LaMotte and
Whitehouse, 1986). In contrast, although the lower portions of
the distributions of normal cortical and peripheral thresholds
overlap (e.g., cortical, about 0.05-0.67 mN; peripheral, O.lO0.70 mN), when averagedacrossthe entire hand representation
the overall normal mean cortical threshold (e.g., 2.98 or about
0.95 mN) is slightly above the lower rangeof normal peripheral
thresholds. Thus, following ulnar-radial injury, mean cortical
thresholds more closely approximate the lower limits of the
peripheral afferents.(2) Following rearing with only the median
nerve, thresholdswere lowered a similar degreefor inputs from
the autonomous median and overlap skin. Since the density of
lost and surviving inputs would be different in theseterritories,
lowering of cortical thresholds to a similar degreeis not parsimoniously explained by simple alterations in the density of
peripheral receptors.(3) Following rearing with only the median
nerve, thresholds for inputs from the overlap territory were
lower than normal, whereasfollowing rearing with the ulnar and
radial nerves, thresholdsfor inputs from this skin did not change
from normal. Sinceboth rearing conditions have a qualitatively
similar effect on the overlap skin, that is, partial survival (or
loss)of inputs, it doesnot appearthat loweredcortical thresholds
after ulnar-radial section can be parsimoniously explained by
peripheralchanges.Consistentwith this view, thresholdsof largediameter mechanoreceptor fibers innervating glabrous skin
around denervated, reinnervated, or grafted skin regions are
either normal or above normal, rather than decreased(Terzis
and Dykes, 1980; Mackel et al., 1983a,b, 1985; Dykes et al.,
1984;Ochs et al., 1989). (4) Finally, the decreasesin thresholds
of cortical neurons appear related to cortical magnification
changesthat reach some minimal degree of expansion. This

correlation is hard to explain solely on the basisof changesin
peripheral factors. Taken together, the above findings suggest
that cortical changesafter postnatal nerve injury involve central
changesin input dominance that, under someconditions, reset
cutaneousactivation thresholds.
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